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Job XIV. Ver. 14.

All the days ofwy appointed Time wiH 1 wait, till

my Change cawe,

H I S Humane Life, which we fo highly prize, and

fondly love, is, at beft but a tyoublefome Scene, of

Viciffirudes and Changes, drawn out in bright Sun-

(hine Day?, and dark gloomy Nights, mixt with Si^hs,

and Smiles, Mirth and Melancholy, Weeping and joy, chcc-

ker'd with cheating Plcafures, and real Troi>bles> r ulnig and

deprefling, ftill vexing and difquicting us ; fo that the moft

nrofperous and happy, have had their Occafions of Sorrows,

and Caufes ot Complaint. The Patriarch y^co^', whom God

hath bleffed with old Age, with a plentiful Iffut of Children,,

and the increafe of Wealth tO' abundance, could not forbear

giving a fad and mournful Account of himfelf, when Pharaoh

askM him his Age.' The Days of the Tears of rny Pilgrimage are

One Huvdred and Thirty ; and tho' I have lived fo long, yet I

can experimentally fay, Ferp and Evil have the Days of myPiJ-

Urimaz^e been : Gen. 47. Though Goodnefs delivers from He^
yet it is no Privilege from Crofle?, or Temptation?, Sicknels,

or Death : and the more eminent Holinefs is, it is the more ex-

pofed, many times, t<>fharpand fevere Affaults. Of this we

have an Inlhnce inJob, He is fet upon on all fides, he tound

the Devil a powerful Enemy, and his great Eftate a fudden Shii>

wreck, his Children, in a moment, cruflit to Pieces, and all his

Hopes vanifht : In this troublefome Sea of Affliarons, he had

but three things to comfort him, which all feem'd rather to aug-

ment than leffenthe Storm. The Wife of his Bofom, whofe

Breath Ihould havefweetned and eas'd his Grief, was an im-

patient Vexation : His Friends, whofe Counfels and Compaf-

fions (hould have been his tender Relief, became hts bitter and

cenfcrious judges
;

yea, his God, whom ( by his own rcltimo-

ny ) he ferv'd and fear'd with fingular Uprightnefs, whofe Bo-

wels are ever tender and comi^flfionate to fuch, and \mon whole

gracious Acceptance he thought to quiet and anchor his troubled

Spirit : yet his God feem'd not only a Stranger, but an Enemy,

and even Mercy itfelffeem'd cruel, and Kindnefs harfh and fe-

vere But under all thefe, we fee his Behaviour and Comport-

t)orroent, in the general, to be fweet and heavenly, iho m



( ^ )
forile Particulars k was weak and Humane : When Faith wasi
Itrong, he was above all Storms, but when Sin and Nature did
work, he was fomething impatient. Thus it is with the beft
whofe outward Changes afflia, and difquiet them, till bv ahrm Relyance upon God, they furmouiit their Natures, and

r^fZ' '^^f f^'"' JfJ^/f»^y f Sr^^^ter than he that js in the
TVorld And thus did Hol^^ Job, after many Dilutes with his
triends,and conflid-s with himfelfjhe concentrates his Thoughts
in twa things, one was, Totrujl fttll tnGod, let him do what he
0iH. Chap. 15. Tho he flay me, yet ts^ill I tmfl in him - -md
thus he difpofes of his Soul into the hands of a Riithful CreatorThe other was, T.;>r^^r./.rW. All the days of my appointed

tor the D.qolut,on of his Body : xMany Arguments he Jayethdown in this Chapter, which pccafion'd him to take up tlefe
Refolutions

; i. The Brevity of Mans Life : j, x. jJan tZnborn ofa mman, is offetv days, and full of Trouble - he cometh
t'pltkea mowet, and is cut down; he flceth m tt r^erl n Shadotvand never comhmetk in one Stay. He ftith hot Years, nor Monthsnor Weeks, but Days, and thefe not many, but few, as qS^^^^^^^^tasa Shadow and as fuddenly croptas a Flow! .

Mifery of that fhort Life, Full of Trouble every Article ofL febemg replenifh'd with^Sorrow, as the Veins are wkhfiLo^^'

Deatt^' Th \" V?.^^ ^'
'^^^^ certain?; ofiJeath.

1 he Sun hath his appointed time tor his Race, whichin Summer is long, m the Winter fllort ; but in both, hrhaS
?l?r"'''lT'

of retting
: fo the Race of Man's Lffe, afome may be long, to fomc fhorter ; but the Night will comeand all muft becl.fed up in Death. Ver. 3. Hrs Z dZ*rmned the Number of them are r.Uh Thee; \hou hafi appoLteTUbounds xphtch he eanmt pafs. Well might he therefore conrtw^With that good Refolution of npplyin'g himfelf fert flT^^th^Work of Preparation for his approaching End : All the nJ^.fmy appomtedTimewilllt^ait, &c. The Words conmlnln

two Parr« • t /? ui. rw /r / • l- 1 V,
'Contain in themtwo rarts. ift His Dtffolution, which he calls a Change^ inAa Change commgupom him, as if he were the next Perfonbe changed, Tsll my Change come. ±dly. The mZon hel ]nto receive it, I mlf^alt, &c. He thingof Death fee Deathand prepares for it, while he is yet alive : Ne ther wa^^^^^^^^^Sick-bed RefoIution, aFitor Hunlour, which beLrou rt v^nd expired fuddenly, but the fSou.; b«to fhfl^S



All the Days, &c. Some read it, of my appointed PP'arfare ; and
others, of my appointed Labour : They all agree, that he means
ijf his appointed Time, the Leafe and Term ot Breathing, vs hlch
God had allowed and determined him.
From the Words thus explain'd, Two Propolitions natural-

ly arife, vi:(,

Firft, That there k a Change which will befall the Sons of Men.
Secondly, That wefhouU wait till this Change comes^ that is,

prepare our felves for it.

F/ri?, That there is a Change which will befall the Sons of
Men, be we Noble or Ignoble, Profperous or Affliaed, Strong
or Weak, Old or Young, Beautiful or Deformed, Good or
Bad, be we Male or Female, or whatfoever our Natures be,
whatfoever our Parts and Places, our Ages or Conftitutions, or
how fair and durable foever our Eftates appear, yet fooner or
later it will be faid ofus, as Jacob fpake, in a pathetical way,
or his Sons, Jofephis not, diud Simeon is not. Now we are, then
we fliall not be : We are now reckoned upon the Account, and
make up the Sum of the World ; but then we fiiallbe cancelFd,
and ftand as Cyphers.
That dreadful Scene of Mortality daily in our view, mny

lerve as a Proof of this j which rei^refents to us the Figures of
all Diftafes, the Images of Corruption, and Mortality, naked
Bones and Skulls, putrified Flefh, languid Bodies, black Cof-
fins ; and broken Inftriptions, open Vaults and decayed Wind-
mg-fheets, with all other Furniture, which Death keeps in the
Wardrobe of the Grave. Thefe, and all other the fplendid
Formalities of the Deceafed, tell us, fhe ftiall be changed. But
that I may treat of this with all Brevity and Clearnefs, Ifhall
do thefe Two Things : Firji, I fhall fliew that Death is a
Change : Secondly, That this Change will befall all Men.
^
Firfi, Death is a Change, not an Annihilation. It is a Muta-

tion or dilFerent manner of Being. Annihilation is, when a
Thing cealeth to be. Mutation, or Changing, is, when it is

not as it once was. Death doth not reduce us to nothing, ( as
fome Atheiftical Fools vainly imagine, ) but it altereth our Forn;t
Ibmething ; it changcth our Manner or Order of Being, not^ J
our Being abfblutely. Dow Death is a Change in thefe four j|
following refpe6ls

:

ij?,. It changes that near Union of the Soul and Body, and
makes of One, Two (everails : They were before as Hands

j

mutually clalping, or two'PeYfons conjugally tyed together;
'

but



^ CO
but Death plucb them afunder, and divides them as far asHeaven is from the Earth.

^d/y, It changes our Country: Here we are Pilgrims and

City and Piace. Man goeth to his Long-home : the Wicked

to their own Mountain, to that KJngdom rehire Chrijl uLeZ
fore, to prepare a Manfionfor us.

^

^

wiflftnFnl M Company.
^
In this Life we converfe

rable Conflias
;
but when Death comes, all this fhall be chan-

viour, to the innumerable Company of B/effed y^na^lt c •

Ih^fl', nTl°"''
C?"dition. When Death comes, we

ot Ueath. Thus, fometimes our L fe s comoared to a Sh™ .

&4»a^SLfS:^a^

'(.^^ thanstoid- ameer Difcourfe ot a Thm/and

We to a Spider s Web, to a Weaver'. Shuttle, to the B?e"1h of
^ i a Csndic,
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)

a Candle, to a Pilgrimage, to aJourney, to the Days of an Hire-

ling, &c. all of them Things ot a variable and changing Nature.

The Second Argumeiit may be taken fyom the Quality ot our

N:itures, in which there are X Things that imply the certainty,

of our Death, i. Our Compofition: We are a Tabernacle

reared of mouldring and decaying Principles ;
our Bodies are

callM an Earthly Houfe. Belides this, the Sin and Corruption,

of our Natures,- which, as it tears our Lives with a contmua \

Vexation, fo it is the proper and procuring Caufe ot our Death.

Death is the Punifhment which God infiiaed upon all Man-

kind, as the defea of Sin : For thus faith the Apoftlc, ^^bcne

Man, Sin entrcd into the TVorld, and Deathly Sin, fo Death pajjed

tiponaU Men, that att finned, Rom, 5. l%r That Ci-eaturc,

4hich was the firft of all' others for his Di^riity, tho hft made

in Order of Time, did the Almighty blefs xvith fuch Things, as

might make him reverenced and dreaded by all inferior Beings

but yet, the Circuit of his Empire and BliG was bounded with.

aDIvine Law, over which, if he trampled or pafled, he was.

fure to meet with Baninmient and Death. It was not long be-

fore Man's Pride and Luft, ( blown up wjrh the Temptations

- of Satan, ) didintrude upon the Goodnels of his Maker, and

prefumes to try whether God will be true to his Word but no

foonerhad Man broken down this Hedge, and tranfgrefs d a

Divine Command, in eating the forbidden Fruit ;
butrheSeii^

tenceagainft thefe Malefaftors u asfpeedily executed ;
our hrit

Pajrents turn'd out of P^^W^c, the one to gpt his Bread by the

Sweat of his Blows, tbe'^other to Mukip 7, and People the

Land, infuch a manner, as that every Child .fiiodd be a M-,

of her Sin, and many times a Meflenger ot Death. I h^^^^

Mankind wrought his dWn Mifery, and forced J uft>ce to ftfi-

^nce him to Die : Which declares, tl^at God delights not m
the Death of a Sinner ; , he was not the Aiitnor of Dea^h i

it ^'as

our Hands that were guilty of this Evil.
,

All that God made,

he faw was very Good ; bit what Man went about to mend,

we fee, is become very Evil. To the dlfchaVge 6f God's Juftjce

and Mercy, muft we all acknowledge the Conception ot .hn

Brat, which we hug, and bring up, todeftroy our (elves 1 ne

Sciod of Earth which nourifhe? 'Gjouildj. feeds thq

Worm that cuts it down ; and that ^nd AVil th.il

nromots us to Sin, doth only puftius fbt^M:TO our Graves

ITS "juft Plealure ofGod, to pla^igMyn- with a Brood d



once attempted to have made hisPleafurei Man believes the

Devil before God ; and being deluded with his Lie, he courts

his Maker by a Wilful Sin, to perform his Promife, Thou floaU

furely die. That Death which was neither known, nor heard

of before In the Wofld, now enters into it, and lays its Venom
and Poifbn upon every thing that we either hear, or fee, or talt,

or feel ; one great Conqueror meets it in a Gla6,another meets
. it in a Fly ; one Man finds it in the Kernel of a Grape, ano-

ther in the Prick of a Thorn ; one in the Tafte ofan Herb, a-

nother in the Smell of a Flower ; one in a Bit of Meat, another

in a Mouthful of Air ; one in the very fight of Danger, another

in the apprehenfion of fad and difmal Stories : There is nothing

that is too little to hide Death under it: Death is the Punifh-

ment, tho* it belnfltfted many Ways ; and God makes ule of
ftveral Inftrumcnts to be Man's Executioners; and Man hath as

many Ways to Die, as there are Helps to Live.

The Third Argument is from the Infaillibility of God's Decree

;

}^eh. 9, ay. It's appointcdfor Men once to Die j and after Death^to

come to Judgment. We may (boner expert, that the Courfe of

the Heavens fliould be alter'd, and the Centre of the Earth di-

flocarcdi than that the Purpole of God, concerning Man's
Mortality, fhould be reverfed. The Determinations =of'God
adeiit of no Limitation or Reftriillon

;
they are more Peremp'

tory than the Laws of the Medes and Perfians ;Gen. 1.' i j: In the

l>ay that thou eateft thereof, thni Jloalt furely die. And this De-
cree we find executed every day. Mtfes mentioning the Age
ofthofe who liv'd before the Flood, ( when, as yet, the Days
ofM uvwere of more continuance than now they are, )^ith.
All the Days of Seth Ti>ere Nine hundred And twelve Tears, and he

died. Alt the D/iys of Jifed, Nine hundred fixty tifpo, and he died:

All ths Days of Methulalem, Nine hundredfixty nine, and he died.

And the fame mortuus e/?, he is dead, will e'er long, be the Claufe
applicable to us all. ifaac ih^ Patriarch, Aaronxht Prieft, Mofes
the Meekeft-, Ahfalom the Fiercelf, Davidthc f-^ingly Prophet,
and Jfracl the People, by little and little, are all gone away.
The Fathers have eaten Manna, and are dead ; and Ghrift him^
fdf, being found in theFafhionof a Man, humbled himfelf, and
became obedient unto Death., It is the 'Municiple Law of Earth,
to die once

; ofHeaven^toliveforever; and of Hell, to diefor
ever.

,
That which St, Paul fj^oke in a Moral or Divine, is Time

Jn a natural fenfe
J

die daily, Quotidie Jiwriimir
, qmtidie

§r,im nojlr.t fars dcmituv vita^ Seneca faith. Iff are born Crying,,

A 4.
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it^e live Lauzjnn'^.; and die Sighing. Yefterday we were born of

our natural Morher, and after a fhorE Pilgrimage m this.Vale

pf Tears, we are aguuj kid in the Womb of our common Mo-

y;her,theEarth.j .P/rf/.,^o. 5. Thou turneft Mm to Dejiruciion^and

JayeFt, Return ye Children of Men. .
,

And now, 'The Firft Part or Propofitionof my Text is clear,

That there U an appointed Time fo£^^N|w upon Earth, after

which he (hall be changed. ,^'*';V r . ^ rj
iMy Second was the natural Refuk ofthe foregoing Confide-

ratioij, Thatfmce oitr. Change k fo certain^ rPe Jhouli till our

Change contc,...ji
f:»-i£j%--

••• ^,
Now this \A^aitlng-rQ): our Change, imports :

^

17?, Living in daily Expeaatloa of ij: ; for Waiting is an

^61: of Hope? Here we have no continuing City, but we feek

one to come, living S that jull: Steward, that waits the Return

of his Mailer ; and happy is that Servant, whom, when his

iMafter cometh, he; fed) find fo doing. lama Stranger here,

'^nd Sojourner 4s ail my Fathers were.

This Confidtration makes the King, of Terrors become

iefs terrible. It is a Rule in Nature, That all Objedts are Ms

8pt to diforder us, as we, by cuftom, have rendred them more

fiimihar. Thus, daily expeaing and waitmg tor our Change,

will cure us of that Starting and Trembling, which Stnuigenefs

and Surprise chiefly occafions in us. JoB made it his itudy to

be.convinually looking out, and obfervlng what Approaches

chisXhange made towards him ; and indeed, nothing can be

mpce idle than that Pretence, which vam and carnal Menurge

againft this Pra'aice, That it damps their Mirthy breeds Me.ancho.

^^^ atidtai^s axvav allthe tnjoyments of Life ; for it this bitter

Cup my not pals from us, but drink it every one ot us mult,

then fare it is thegrbtell: Prudence always to have it in, our

Eye,; and to. coniidef now we may do it with Safety and Ad.

vantage. Wi „ ^ 1 •» •

. Dcaih is thatl>kflage; whither all People are daily coming,

and all mufl: come one time or other,and where vail Multitudes

('God knows ) are mlerably caft away : And Ihalhwe be io

IhVpidly negligent, fo fooliHily tender of giving our felvcs any

prefent Uiieahnef-s that we cannot endure to think ot it, or

ever concern our felves about the matter, till we are drawn

down to the very Brink, and mufl: Ifep in whether we \vill or

no? O wretched Delufion ! O deplorable Conaition ! How
piany Thouf^nds, who mifcarry ever laftingly, raight have been



faved and happy for ever, had they taken the Pains to view
this Piiflage, while at fbmedillance from it ? Great and many
are the Benefits which a frequent Meditation of our Death, and
Waiting for our Change, will bring us. It fhews Man what
he is, how frail and milerable ot his own Nature, how fond
^nd vain all thofe big Conceits are, which Health, Youth, and
Profperity, are apt to puff him up with; all other GlafTes are

filfc and counterfeit, but this is fincere and honert, and flatters

none that co; fult it : It having therefore fuch a mighty Influ-

ence on our Manners, and tending to corre£l the Temper of

our Minds, ic highly concerns us, all the daysot our appointed

time, to wait till our Change come.

li^/y. Waiting for our Change, imports. That fince our con'^

tinuance in this World cannot be for ever, we ought therefore

to wean our (elves from thofe things that cannot continue long

wii^hus. For being rationally convinced, that all the Enjoy-

ments of this Life muft feme time or other drop away from

ys, the common Rules of Prudence will teach us, to difi.ntangle

our Affe6lions from them betimes, and not be linked fo clolely

to them : We are to n^ait the days of our appointed time^ till our

Change come. W^e are only to value the(e outward Enjoyments

fo far as they ferve our prefent Circumftances, and to efteem

them only as fonie Advantages, while we pa(s thro' this Vale
of Milery ; but they will be of no ufc when we come to our

Journey's End. Riches and Pleafores, Honours and Prefer-

ments, or whatever Enjoyments this Life affords, are (eldoni

or never fb conftant as to attend us to the End of it
;
they ge-

nerally forfake us before we reach the Grave. For, fuppofe a

Fit of Sickncls creeps into the Palace of a Prince, or a cold A-
gue takes hold o*- the trembling Joints of a Rich Man, what
Ea(e can Silver or Gold afford ? Can a ftufPd Cabinet of Jewek
affuage the burning Calenture of a Diftafe ? or a thoufand^

Pearls and Diamonds appeafethe rebelition of one tumultuous

Humour, when the Stitches and Pains of a waging Diilemper

fei ie him .5 The rareft and moft exquifite Cordials give hini

not the leaff gull of Pleafijre. When Perfumes cauft his Head
toake, and Aromatick Odours do ftink in his Noftrils; when
his Pillow feems harder than Flint, and his Bed-clo^chs feem
to prtfs him harder than a Grave- ftone; Shall he then find Be-

nefit in Riches, or Satisfa6lion in Pieafures ? Shall he find Eafe

in his Greatnefs, or Comfort in his Honours ? But admit they

cQijld wai^pnu5 to our lilent Lo^gingSj certain it is they can-



hot accompany us farther; and there will be no Remembrance
of them ill the Land, where all" things are forgotten, where
nothing fhall avail us, but the Prayers and Almldeeds we fcm
before us, and the Rewards of a welUpcnt Life. How dreadful

then will Death be to thofe that are wholly bent upon the

ConceriTis of this Life, and never expe6l their Change ? To
fuch Death will come array'd with all its Pomp and Terror

j

to take them from theWorld, is to tear them from themfelvcs ; v

they are grown, as it were, one Piece with it ; it is as great a

Violence to (eparate them from it, as lo part their Souls and
Bodies, and thereby they wilUuffer a double Death : Whereas,
he that hath duly confidered with himlell", that Death will calf

upon him one time or other, and that he muft leave behind
liim all the Pleafiires and Gaities of this Life, will riever be fo

belbtted with the Love of thofe Things which he mufl one
day quit his Title to ; But all the days of appointed time he will

wait, &CC.
^

^dly. To ^vait for our Change, fignifies and imports, to live

fo as that we may meet it cheerfully when it comeF. Indeed,

if all our Concern could enable us to avoid the Stroke of De-
lliny, then there would be fbme Reafon for us to be fblicitous

upon the Account; but lince it's an unalterable Decree, that'

has pafs'd upon all the Sons of Adam, That they foall die ; if we
were wife, we fhould make a Virtue of Neceifity, by endea-

vouring fb to live, as to make this dreadful Eiiemy of Maiikind
appear lefs formidable and affrighting. We fhould endeavour
to difarm Death of its Sting ; and this can be done no o^her

Way, but by a fmcere Repentance, and a holy and inoffenr-

five Life.
^

'

But I muft confefs, I am endeavouring to perfuade you to

a thing very much out of Fafhion in thefe Days ; for Dying is

ufiiaily the laft thing we take care of. It's generally thought

to be unfeafonable and impertinent, to advife Men to confider-

of their latter end, and wait for their appointed Change, while

they are yet voun^ and vigorous, while their Blood runs brlske-

"

ly and evenly along the Channels of their Veins, while there

is no decay in Nature, and before their white Heads tell them
rhey are ripe for the Harvell of Death, and their trembling

Hands affure them they muft return to the Dufl.
^

But let me for once be impertinent, whiifl 1 remind fuchasf

thefe, that ff)metimes the ftrongefl: Trees are blown down, --

^^hiiff-thii'^thric j^reold-andfaplefj, fland Iccurc
j

vt-ry ofte^
' '

* '

ic



( II )

U falls our, That Death leizes on the Young and Lufty, hews

down the Vigorous and Strong, whilft they that have »ne

Foot in the Grave, efcape : So that none can be fecure and cer-*

tain that he (hall not be the firft that frills by the hand of thac

mighty Conqueror ; and if io, then it muft be extravagant

Folly not to be prepar'd for ir. Ic is certainly a Thing ot-tlre

greateft Moment in the World how Death finds us ; for there's

no Repentance in the Grave, But if we 'vculd be fo wife as

tp live every day as if it were our laft, we fhould not be unpre-

par'd when the laft day comes.
• -n

And let us remember, that all outward Conlolations will,

at laft, at that dreadful Moment, drop from us ; Riches, if ill-

cdt or mif-fpent, will be a Gangreen and Torment to us^ at

thebeft, they can only procure us a more ftately Monument,

i)ut cannot give us one Moments eafe
;
nay, they will difturb

our Devotions, and diftra6l our Thoughts how to difpofe of

them • ifwe have hit that to the laft, our Friends can then on-

ly mourn and pray for us by our Bed-fides, and with watry

Eyes, and heavy Hearts, attend us to. our Graves, and weep

over us ; and all our Honours and Preferments will only ferve

today us in the Duft with more Pomp and Solemnity, and to

imbelliftj an Efcutcheon furrounded with Deaths heads and ria-

ked Bones. But it is a Life that has been led innocendy and de-

voutly that will fupport us under our laft Confllft, and if we

have perfever'd in well doing, weflvall lye down in Death, as

to a fweet Repofe, afcer a hard days labour, from whence we

fliall have hopes to awaken to eternal Happineis.

4Lt/j/)',and lafilyy To wait for our Change, imports a patient

fubraictingtotheWillof God, when he lhall callusout ofthis

World. %Ve are in this World Candidates for Eternity, This,

is the Stage on which-we are to aft our fcveral Parts, the Field,

in which we fight for the Prize of Immorrality and Glory ^ and

When our State of Probation is paft, when the Scene is ended,

and the Battle determin'd, we ought willingly to putofFthefe

Tabernacles of Clay, in hopes of a ha-y^py Rtfurredipn^.- Mor-

tality carries in it Jyiiiery, and tells us, he runs thro' many

Difficulties, whole Race is only to the Grave. Ifwe look hactc

\im\ Mans Life 5 it's but dying ; Death borders upon our

^jith, and oqr Cradle ftands upon the Brink of our Grave,

where We. lie iri fcrles and Tears, unabje to help ouHelvcs,.

I^ro.m Intancy we'cv^^pto Chiidhood ; we are then full/^f a.

f^^yiry, an4'bccQm§.thefo!icltous Caki 'M anxious F^rf ^f



our Parents. If then Wfe get to Youth, we are to fiiil thro' the
moft difficult Srreighrs of our LJfe ; here evtry one provides
for his future Lii'ing, this being the time to chufe either Evil
or Good. Now the Parents Hope begins to bud, and lay all
rhe Expeflation of their Chiidrens fucceeding Profperity. The
Touth is in fufpence w^hich Way to take, the Parent which
Way to beftow him :' Nature inclines him to Vice ; his Parents
Prudence folicites him to Virtue ; and great is the Conqueft be-
twixt Hope?, Fears, and Love, whither Children will prove
Wicked or Good. If from Youth we come to Manhood, yec
in tlie Strength of Body and Mind do we find Affiults enough
to deitroy us: For ifwe have any Eftate left us by Relations,
how many Cares, Quarrels, and Law-Suits, go along with it,

behdes the Trouble of a haughty Mind, a high Spirit, and
diWamful Pride, which are the common Affociates of great
Eltates. If we have n6 Eftates, we murmur and repine at our
Mistorrunes, and labour and toil to get a little Riches, with a
great deal of Envy and Malice to thofe that are wealthier. He
comes now to pafi thro' all the Humours and Cenfuresof Men

:

onq will cenfure the growing Eftate as the Refult of Cheating
and Theft

J another his Favours with the Great, to be the
Effea: of Informing, Plotting, and Projeiting. There is no
Valour without Swearing, ( (ays the Hedor ) no Pleafures like
tnofe of Senle,

( fays the Voluptuous.) If you are poor, no
body owns you ; if rich, you will own no body ; if you die
young, what a Pity is it

( fay they } that he ftiould be cut off in
his Prime; if old, there is no mifs of him, he waspaft the beft;
if you are Religious, and frequent the Church, you are a Hy-
pocrife

j if you do not, then you are an Atheilf or a Heretick
j

ir pfeafintand familiar, you pafs for a Jefter , if penfiveaiid
referved, then you are call'd Sullen and Morofe, Courtcfy is

call d Colloguing and Flattery
;
down-right Honelty and Plairi-

dealing. Pride and ill-manners. This is the Cenfure of the
World, thro' which all Men muft pafs, and after all thefe, we
run mto as many more, greater and more grievous than the
former, through Anxities of Mind, troublefom Cares, and daily
Vexations, in our Places, Callings, and Funaions ; fo that
Whither we look upon our felves, infthis World, or, thl-sllife;
there is nothing thatfhold tempt us to dote" too fondly'; ori lii-'"

Ving. ' S'^neca confeffes. That his Employmcnr, tho' very 'felit^

tart, gave him no Truce or Repof^. The Sea it (elf, for a tim&,r
ir.ayerrioyaCalmj Mufick harh neccffarily fome PaufesTtHb*
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Earth is not ftill beaten with Winds or Hail, nor the Air al-
ways difturb'd with Vapours, bur alternately refts day and
night : But the Life of Man hath War without Truce, con-
tinual Storms, rclllefs Complaints, and Obscurities which over-
fhadow him at Noon. Honours are hardly got, and fudden-
ly [oft ; or Pleafures are feigned, not real, they vanifli in the
Enjoyment; our Riches are notconftant, either confumingor
changing their, Mafters; our Friend?, and Objects of our
Loves cannot ftay long with us, all part at the Grave. We
who now bemoan the Deceafe of our Friend?, and drop our
Tears on the Aflies of this Honourable Lady, fliall have others
eVe long, to bemoan ours. We weep by Turns, and forroNv
that others are gone and we are left. Thef^ Confiderations
befides the Hopes of a better Life after this, fhould make us
wait our Change, and readily fubmit to God's Decree and
account the Houfe of Mourning before the Houfe of Mirth
and the Day of one's Death before the Day of one's Birth • and
ib we fhall be willing and contented to refign our vital Breath
when God pleafes to order ir.

*

All thefe, being natural Inferences of the former Do£irinal
Propofition, Want nothing but our Practical Application of
them, each of us to our felves, that we may with much Ele-
vation ot Soul magnifietheGoodnefs of God, who has ^iVen
us a Life, and his Mercy, which is difcovered in every^parc
of ir, and that Love and Favour which he fhews, incajlineus
from the Troubles of this World, to a quiet Repofe in che
Grave, from which he has promis'd to raife us to a glorious
Particmation ofHimfelf, when the Li^hr of his Countenance
lhall Oime upon us, and by its clear Beams and Irradations.
dilpel the Clouds of Darknefsand Difafters, where we fhall be
fi;ee from all Trouble, and fecufe againft Defpondency, en-
circled in the Arras of Divine Love, and made lirons bv oar-
taking ofthe Source ofall Felicity.

v^*^

I have now done with my Text, and fhould have made a
hnal ltop,were there not here an Emblem of Mortality that calls
for your Eyes and Thoughts, and by pathetick Silence preaches
the yanity and Frailty of Human Life. You fee before you a
black Coffin, which contains in it the lifelefs Body of rhe Right
HonourableLady COi<NBt;i<r. The dumb Oratory offhiV
lilent Objea:, gives you to underffand ina Language fufficient-
ly mtelhgible, that we are met here to perform her Funeral Ob-
lequies, the laftlblemnRite of our profound Refpe^t.

I ever



I erer held Sights the beft Figures, and Teafs the moft
fluent Rhetorick, in a jpuneral Oration

;
yet Chriltian Chanty

'

hath been fb powerful in all Ages, as to retain a pious and lau-
dable Cuftom at Funeral Solemnities, to adorn the Dead With
deferved Praifesof their Life, not for Pomp, or vain glorious
Oltentation, but that God's Glory may be for ever magnified,
by whole Grace they have been enabled to do any good Work,
to fight the good Fight, to run their Race, and that their Sur-
vtvorsmay be encouraged to perfevere in well-doing, by the
like Hopes of Divine Grace and Happy Eternity.

In conformity to this Chriltirm and commendable Pradtice,
ind to dojurtice to the Deceaftd, I fliall fpeak a litde of hef
Death

;
only in this unhappy, that ic was fo fbon, and per-

haps her Friends may account it an additional Unhappinefi,
that this Office is perform'd by one fo unworthy and unfit as
my (elf ; but being commanded a moded filence of what might
have been deieryedly faid of her, 1 (hall ufe as a Veil, to cover
the Iraperfeftions of my weak Oratory.
To begin with the Pedigree of this deceafed Lady, fhe ^as

of a very antient and honourable Family. Not to dive in Chro-
ilicles to feek far back for her Extract:, I fliall only mention
(bme of the neareft of her Noble Ancellors.

Henry Lord O Briany Son and Heir Apparent to the Right
Honourable Henry Earl of R^ichmond ofthe Kingdom of Ireland,

married the Lady Kjitherine Stuart j fole Sifter and Heir to the
moft Noble C/jijr/ej Duke of [{ichmondmd Lenox, by whom he
had three Sons, who all died under Age ; and two Daughters,
Mary, who married the Right Honourable the Earl of K^ildare
ill Ireland, and Catherine, who on the loth dayof July, 1^88.
was married to Edward Lord Vifcount COB^BVBX, Son and
Heir Apparent to the Right Honourable Henry Earl of Cla-
rendon, which (aid Kjttherine and Lady Cornbury, upon the Death
of her Mother the Right Honourable the Lady Katherine O
Brian, became Barronefs Clifton of Leighton Bromfwold, in the
County of Warwick^ in England, and fble Heir to the moil
Noble Duke of Richmond and Lenox, her Uncle ; of feven Chil-
dren, which God bleffed her with, flie has left behind her one
Son and two Ddughters, ( the happy Iffue and remaining Com-
forts of her Mournful Confort) whofe early BlofToms of preg-
nant Ingenuity and Virtue give us reafon to hope, they will in-
herit the Eminent Excellencies and glorious Perfeftions of the
Noble and iUuftrious Family of which they are deleended.

As



As for her Perfonal Worth, we may take an Eftimate of it,,

from the great Paffion which affllfts and opprefles her Honou-

rable Confort. The too fevere and vHible Efttds of it, are art

uncxpreffible TelHmony how dearly he loved her ; and that it

was not a diflembled Paffion, it is not an ordinary thing tor

oneof fb great a iMind, one who has look'd the molt formi-

dable Dangers, even Death it felf, in the Face, ( without fear

or annoyance} to feel all the Agonies of Death and Convulfi-

oils of Mind, upon the fight of a fickand dying Spoule.

She was for many Days in a ProfjDea: of Death, fhe (aV/ if

as it approached, and felt it come by Degrees ; all that favv

her before her Death, might behold with Sorrow, a pitiful A-

natomy of frail Mortality, and yet with Joy fee a Pattern of

Chriftian Patience.
/ 1 •

On Tuefilay before her Death, fhe profelkd to me, ( having

the Honour to wait on her then ) that Ihe was moft willing

to leave the World j that fhe died in the Faith of the Church

of England, in which (he reckoned her lelf happy that (he had

been'born. She declared her felf to be in perfcd: Charity with

all the World, forgiving tiiem, as (he expefted Forgivenels

at Chrift's Hands. She received the Sacrament, and Abfolu-

tion of rhe Church, and defired our Prayers might be continued

for her in the Language of our Holy Mother. She pray'd to

God to enable her patiently, to abide his Good-Will and Plea-

fure, and go through her laft and greateft Work with Faith

and Patience.

She had Strength and Vigour of Age, which promifed a

much longer Life; but the frequent Returns of her Dillemper

put her in mind, that her Body was to return to the Duft, and

her Spirit to her heavenly Father. At laft, her tender Father

relaxed her of all her Pains, and received her to himfelfon his

own Day; on which, about half an our after Eleven at Night,

flie began to keep her everlafting Sabbath in Heaven, where

fhe reaps what fhe fowed, and leeth what Ihe believed, and

enjoyeth what Ihe hoped for ; and is now entred into Joys,

which Eye hath not feen, nor Ear heard, nor hath it entted

into the Heart of Man to conceive.
, , x , '

And now fhe is gone to her long Home, and the Mourners

go about the Streets, She is gone to the Grave, when the

Age of Thirty four Years was nigh fpent in Trouble and Sor-

row. Her Body muft now be put in the Duit, and her Spirit is

return'd to God that gave ic, aad being dead, ftie yet fpeaketh.

one
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She fpeaketh to hei* Honourable Relldt, tlie farmer of

her Cares, That he be comforted with the hopes of their

happy Meeting in a State of Glory, when all Tears fhall

be wippsd from their Eyes^ and there (hall be no more Sor-

row,

To you, Madam Theodofia, her beloved Daughter, that

you may always remember the Advice of your dying Mo-
ther, in being a follower of all godly Matron?:, and in bcg-

gin ot God the Additional Ornaments of his Grace, to thole

excellent Endowments of Nature, which God has very plen-

tifully beftowed on you.

To all yon her Friends (Che fpeaks ) who afe now, on
your Way, following apace after her : Be not fbrry as wirb-

out Hope, for I flecp in Chrift. Moderate your Puffion by
Reafon, your Fears by Hope, your Grief by Faith, and Na-
ture by Grace: Let not the fwclling Torrenrs of your Tears

too much overflow their Banks : Weep not for me, I have

laid down my Staff, my Scrip, my Bag, the Badges of my
Pilgrimage, and have arrived to my Journey's End.

And now the Lord hath received her into his own Prcte-

£Hon, and fatisfy'd her Expe<SiatioBs with the Performances

of his. Love-, thus we hope in= refpeil: of her, and thus we
wifliln behalf of others deceaftd ;

Good Lord teach us fo to number our Days, that -ufe may apply

our Hearts t/nto fpi0om and grant that as we grow in

Years , we may grow in the IQiowledge of thy Truth , and
obedience to thy Will, in Faith, in thy J^romifis and Love
towards Thee , and towards our Neighbour , for thy Jake j

that when we come to the End of our Days, we may come ta

tfye End of our Hope, the Salvation of our Souls, through Jeftts

Chrift : To iphdm with Thce^ O Father, and Thee, O Holy

Spirity three Per/bns^ but one true, immortal, and only wife

Gody be given both from us, and all thy Creatures in Heaven,

and in Earth, continual Honour and Glory , Dominion and
Power, noto and for evermore. Amen*

FINIS.
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